BAGELS AND PASTRIES
Our bakery case is always filled with delicious bagels and pastries such as Blueberry
Crumb Muffins, Cranberry Orange Scones and Cheese Danish.

ORGANIC JUICE BAR
Memory Boost

$5.99 / $7.49

(organic apple, beet, carrot)

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

Miracle Green

$5.99 / $7.49

(organic apple, celery, ginger, kale, spinach)

$4.99 / $5.99

Immunity Strength

$4.99 / $5.99

(organic carrot, fresh squeezed orange juice)
*Add optional flax or chia seeds

CATERING
Eagle Specialty Coffee is available to cater your office lunch or breakfast
meetings. We can provide coffee, bagels, pastries, cups, plates and other
items. Please call in advance to discuss options and prices.

SPECIALTY COFFEE
Brazilian Santos
Medium body, well-rounded balance, a degree
of natural sweetness, with a strong, vibrant flavor
and excellent aroma
Roast Profile:

Cafe Femenino Fair Trade Organic Mexican
Delightfully bright and clear... light-bodied with
a sweet, nutty undertone and a crisp finish.
Roast Profile:

Columbian Pico Dark
A dark-roasted South American coffee
displaying a rich, bold body with smoky notes
and low to medium acidity.
Roast Profile:

Costa Rican Fair Trade Organic
An aromatic full-bodied coffee with a hint of
sweetness and dry pineapple aroma and finishes
with a lingering, rich, earthy, cocoa flavor.
Roast Profile:

Ethiopian Yrgacheffe
Incredibly distinctive with a thin, vibrant body,
a high-toned winy acidity and floral and fruity
highlights.
Roast Profile:

French Roast
A dark-roasted blend of South and Central
American coffees with a bold body and smoky notes
and low acidity.
Roast Profile:

Guatemalan Antigua
A complex Central American bean exhibiting a
rich, medium-bodied nature with a floral acidity
and a characteristic dry sensation.
Roast Profile:

Kenyan AA
The highest grade of coffee grown in Kenya …
a soft aroma, earthy and floral or fruity notes, medium
body, a wine-like acidity and a bittersweet finish.
Roast Profile:

Sumatran Dark Roast
A dark roast with a distinguished, robust full body
and deep complex flavor, low-toned acidity and a
lingering sweet finish.
Roast Profile:

Decaf Columbian
A medium to full body, mid-range acidity, and
an intense flavor with citrus nuances and a clean,
lingering finish.
Roast Profile:

Decaf Costa Rican SWP
Full body, robust richness and medium acidity with a
clean finish. SWP (Swiss Water Process) is an ecologyfriendly process using mountain water to remove
99.9% of the caffeine.
Roast Profile:

Espresso Cafe Milano
A traditional dark-roasted blend, aromatic and rich,
excellent in body and texture with a long bittersweet
finish. This blend is made specifically for espresso.
Roast Profile:

76A Route 35,
Eatontown, NJ 07724

732-380-7801

Espresso Mugello Decaf
A robust combination of dark roasted beans from
Africa, Asia and Central America. A thick crema,
delightful brightness with a smooth. This blend is
made specifically for espresso.
Roast Profile:
76A Route 35,
Eatontown, NJ 07724

732-380-7801

Open
Monday-Friday 6am - 7pm
Saturday-Sunday 7am - 5pm

Website: http://www.eaglespecialtycoffee.com
http://www.facebook.com/eaglespecialtycoffee
http://www.instagram.com/eaglespecialtycoffee
@ EagleSpecialty

Open
Monday-Friday
Saturday-Sunday

6am - 7pm
7am - 5pm

Website: http://www.eaglespecialtycoffee.com
http://www.facebook.com/eaglespecialtycoffee
http://www.instagram.com/eaglespecialtycoffee
@ EagleSpecialty

ESPRESSO

ARTISAN FULL-LEAF AND CHAI TEA

Caffe Macchiato
Cortado
Americano

$2.50
$2.75
$2.50

Cappuccino (larger sizes)
Caffe Latte
Caffe Mocha

Espresso (double shot)
Cappuccino (regular)

12oz

16oz

20oz

$3.25
$3.25
$3.50

$3.75
$3.75
$4.25

$4.25
$4.25
$4.75

$2.25
$3.00

Kandy (black tea): Dimbulla, Uva, Nuwara Eliya
Lord Bergamot (black tea): Earl Grey with Ceylon Dimbulla, Uva, Assam Valley
teas, Italian Bergamot
Fez (green tea): China green tea, Oregon spearmint, Australian lemon myrtle
Peppermint Leaves (herbal tea): Pacific Northwest peppermint

* All espresso drinks can be made with decaf espresso beans
* Additional options include soy or almond milk and flavor shots vanilla, caramel, hazelnut

POUR OVER COFFEE AND WHOLE BEAN
Each of our thirteen varieties of freshly roasted beans from around the world has been
carefully chosen to offer a wide array of roast and taste profiles.

Brazilian Santos
Café Femenino FTO Mexican
Colombian Pico Dark
Costa Rican FTO
Ethiopian Yrgacheffe
French Roast
Guatemalan Antigua
Kenyan AA
Sumatran Dark Roast
Decaf Colombian
Decaf Costa Rican SWP
Espresso Café Milano
Espresso Mugello Decaf

12oz

16oz

½ lb

$2.50
$2.95
$2.65
$2.95
$2.95
$2.50
$2.95
$3.65
$2.95
$2.65
$2.95

$2.90
$3.35
$3.05
$3.35
$3.35
$2.90
$3.35
$4.15
$3.35
$3.05
$3.35

$8.50
$9.95
$9.25
$9.95
$9.95
$8.50
$9.95
$13.95
$9.95
$9.25
$9.95
$8.50
$10.95

Our full-leaf tea is supplied by Smith Teamaker. This is a super high quality full-leaf
tea packaged in individually wrapped sachets. $1.95

1 lb
$15.95
$18.95
$16.95
$18.95
$18.95
$15.95
$18.95
$25.95
$18.95
$16.95
$18.95
$15.95
$20.95

Meadow (herbal tea): Handpicked Chamomile flowers, Hyssop, Cape Rooibos, Rose
petals, Linden flowers
Big Hibiscus (herbal tea): Red Hibiscus, Indian Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Pink Rose
petals, Elderflowers
White Petal (white tea): China Fujian white tea, Handpicked Chamomile, Chinese
Osmanthus
Our chai tea is a rich and creamy mixture of black tea and
premium spices. $3.25 / $3.75

HOT CHOCOLATE
Our hot chocolate is made using premium Torani chocolate sauce
and perfectly steamed milk. $2.75 / $3.25

FRAPPE
We have six delicious flavors of frappes to choose from: $3.75 / $4.25
Three are coffee based:
Coffee Latte, Kona Mocha, Hazelnut Latte
Three do not contain coffee:
Belgian Hot Chocolate, Caramel, Chocolate Strawberry
*Add optional soy or almond milk, whipped cream, chocolate sauce or caramel

BREWED COFFEE
Our brewed coffee is made from the same freshly roasted beans as our Pour Over
coffees and different choices are available every day.

12oz

16oz

20oz

$1.95

$2.35

$2.75

Coffee Take Out 96oz Boxes are available upon request.

REAL FRUIT SMOOTHIES
Mixed Berry: Strawberry, Blackberry, Blueberry, Raspberry, Apple Juice, Ice
Tropical Mango: Mango, Apple Juice, Ice
No added sugar or preservatives! All natural. $4.99 / $5.99
* Add optional flax or chia seeds

